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Saturday. A fire broke out In the 
elope about noon. At the time there 
were 460 men in the mine. All were 
gotten out but four.

A great deal of damage has been 
done in the State of Wisconsin by for
est fires. U the city of Cumberland - . „ __
the loss amounts to $226,000. The fires Toronto, Oct. 11—Wheat—There was 
in the northern part of the State have 10 change in local prices to-day. De- 
been Quenched by a heavy downfall of liveries outside are larger, and millers

On Sa^Trlv T ^Tlh **ttin* «U* “P- - Prices will
On Saturday at Pittsburg Bertha __. . . . ,Beilstein killed her mother and put *• •* to an export bask,

four bullets into her body, from the aBd white, north and west, sold
effects of which she cannot recover. a£ 821-8 to 6So. Manitoba, No. 1 hard,

rtAWAn. Frederick Beilstein, the father of the spot, continued firm on scarcity, at
CANADA. I family, was one of the best known re- 79c, Toronto nns «-a -to,Ottawa claims a population of 56,000. «dents of Allegheny. He died sud- F , wn„,m 1 “d 78°.,?0at;

There are 40 cases of typhoid fever de"Iy> December last from apoplexy, ™.W,111*mi No. 2 hard, and No. 1
in the hospitals at Ottawa. 5nd amoe than the daughter has been Northern, Toronto and west, firm at

Mrs. Weist of Welsaenberg drown- m a a 77L°D T?11 offeringa-
*i herself in the soft water barrel. Hugh Heldon, of Tacoma, Wash., has Flour—Quiet and steady,

Iron ore is being shipped from Mar- of°WashinntonK Anci«nt®rt?s«? ofCpS- rdUer* middle freights, $8.10. 
guette, Mich., to Deaeronto, Canada, jesters, for^16,000 damages for injuries °»tmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, in 
•no e’t°n's population has increased alleged to have been received ba6a. on track here, $3.23 per bbl.; and
*08, according to the assessors’ returns, while being initiated into the order, in bbls. $8.85.

A scheme is on the tapis for the es- Heldon alleges that he was compel- Millfeed—at««d. • i—.-
tebllshment ef large cotton mills at !®d to ride an electric goat, resulting e1Q , , . y, n sel her
Chicoutimi. *n injuries to his spine, from which his , ln ton lots* »nd shorts at $16. Bran

Fort William merchants almost to a pbyaicia“ says he will never recover. u Quoted at $8 to $8.60, and shorts at 
man will adopt a strictly 'cash system I, (Arrangements are being made to 813 to $18.50, middle freights.
with customers this month. | bring to the United States for inter- Peas—Quiet but steady. Odd cars tbe Crimean

Centenary Church congregation of ‘he h»1'68 of all the soldiers of if new peas sold to-day at 51c, north Waterloo station to Wellingon bar-«riud^rcu^f‘Torofl raoka^PeoPli

Mr. Justice RcheHeJr I frees made an appropriation of $200,000 Uata-Steady. Car lote of new white was a brilliant gathering of military
Cfrown's application for a chamre of ÎkF i*1*8 PurPose, and the execution of 10 d at 28o. north and west, to-day. chiefs and relatives of officers at the 
venue la the Ponton case. 8 |of* t£" 7,^,in the h.a“d* Barley-Firm. No. 1 is quoted at 48 station; but there was such an evi- 

An order-in-Counoil has been passed army with instructions "to “pare no ef- l° Mo* aocord*“* to location, interior dent desire to repress . anything like 
W°Thln,ljThursday’ Nov- 24th’ the f°rt or expense. points, and 451-2 to 46o, lake ports. exuberance of feeling that their wei
ghing Ttov 7 m th® “onth’ Thanks-1 Reports from the flooded districts of Rye-Oar lots sold at 40o, middle come seemed cold, "How are you, old

Mr. Archibald Bine, of the Ontario j te^teen Tort. ““ ‘ hU“dred 41°' ^ ï*" the m°Bt at'
■ureau of Mines, reports that the cor- | Senator Quay and his son are being !,° ~Rather flrmer ™ sympathy 'ect.onate greeting heard. One lady 
undum deposits in Hastings and Ben-, tried at Philadelphia on a charge of witk Chicago. American offered at ran np to an officer as he emerged 
frew counties are very rich. | using State funds in the People’s Bank S9°- Toronto freights, lo-day. from the train, threw her arme around

Par£a: H A-. and W. E. H. Car- f°r their own speculations. Eggs-Demand is active for beet his neck, and kissed him. He sub
item .tdn to M^ 1 Qttt„battie f°0k between United «took. Prices steady. Dealers here are mit ted, but rather shamefacedly, a.

Tlley travelled over 1,500 miles in j Bear Tsteid,^Minn"11'Indians' D?°which 0,fer™« llmed at 14 to 14 l-2c. though it was altogether a too de-
a fifteen foot canoe. four soldiers were killed ’ and nine S’1? 8V?red “j1 in the ordinary way at monstrative proceeding for a Brit-

Mr. A. E. Forget, Indian Commis- wounded. How many Indians were Potetnü«Jj3id °,6W la,id at. 16e" , _ iab soldier to be guilty of.
•loner at Winnipeg, has been appointed killed Is not at present known. lots «n 7«£nd uncbang?d’ ,Car It was when the battalion emerged
Lieutenant-Governor of the Northwest ttFi\n?WAT .? i1 at 80 65c. per bag. Dealers f ine D«*»Uon emergenTerritories. Mr. Forget will be sue- Thnm oa f®11 of store at, 75 to 85c. Farmers’ f[om the Police-guarded station that
oeeded as Indian Commissioner by Hon. Rico who^deSr^.Sp?nulrd® ln F°r4° 1°?,d®ll?) toJ5o Ip®r ba* on the atreet- the enthusiasm broke out in the dense 
David Laird of Prince Edward Island. Spate. * ‘° be returned to in™r7l%lPdtS..are,8h°^ng a?me masses o£ People gathered to welcome
w“dstockM'b^Vfcen<Tpptentedeeto °a 6™allP°x and typhoid are reported “ weather gets coo!" CteckeM^ân”8’ fromTh^sUtiroTo’th6”11 J"6™1*
s,mnarpL^i^rir°lDted ‘ ^^oting the American force at ^

Nothing has yet been heard of the it i= the ,. , , to 7c. °n fr.riTlnK at the barracks, the

« —“ - EHBSl™ SSEEeiïA farmer’s son, about eighteen years north. removal Dried apples-Dealers pay 3 l-2c for "The ^ei.? Bï,ttl?h Grenadiers," and
of age, named Ellert emolnved at a -, ... .- „ dried stock, delivered here and small ™ rieiurn of the Guarde."eider mill at 8t. Ag’ithaP was struck a.MaS trl la., Reamer Ganges, which lots resell here at 4 to 4 l-2o Evapor- Th bere w,ere many pathetic scenes, 
by the bursting of8 he flyivheel and la ranort ? M°ntrea[ a few days ago, a ted are firm at 9 to 9 l-2c' ‘ ,me“ looked guant and weary, in-
lnstantiv killed 7 „ reported ashore at Ferrole, on the Honey—Quiet • Drices unaltered o£ tbe strapping fellows, who

French shore of Newfoundland. She Round lots of *oiL delivered here' i*/. Lo?don' ““d there were hundreds 
is said to be full of water and will be will bring about 5 to 6c Dealers auoté ?î îoucbl.n8T reunions of the men with 
a total wreck. from 6 to 7o per lb for to to Mblb th«lr wives or sweethearts. The Sec-

Three laborers, named Mussik, Hart- tins ; and in comb at around $1.25 to entertffu 'V*?? of Grenadiei\ Guards 
man and Konacks, of Budapest, con- *1 50 per dozen sections. , entertained their comrades at dinner,
victed of plotting against the Emper- , Baled hay-Dull. Strictly choice,Tear Hveiv ecen!? 6^tC u’ 1° we,r,? 
or a life, were sentenced, Mussik to Iats, are quoted at around 86.5(4 to htJuT ? abou£ the barracks until 
five years penal servitude for consptr- »7.50 per ton, and No 2 at around 8™50. |„X. nlgbt’ “fny, o£ the return
ing to commit high treason, and Hart- Straw-Quiet and easy. Car lotsare eiHne r '3 br.0dght wltb ,tbem '“ter- 
mann and Koracka to two years each. Quoted at $4 to $4.50 on track „v“”g r.eU?* o£ the campaign, in the

Senor Sagasta. the Spanish Premier. ,8?°^ u" N° It ™ held. at S, 8W°rd8'

En8£d4EdTy allyd88 DRfSED H0GS AND PROVISIONS. GmardTandThc'r^nV^rsTLancet 

2nd Edition Offerings are increasing, but demand who distinguished themselves by mak-
Admiral Cervera has accepted the , ,re '? active. Select weights, ln car ln8 a brilliant charge through the 

invitation of the constituency of Fer- L°-traok, Toronto, bring $5.25 to dervish army at the battle of Om- 
roi to represent them in the Cortes, ■ 40- Street offerings fair. Dealers, durnman.
and that he has promised his sup- ar® I)aT1 n8 $5,25 to $5.50 for desirable ' Much interest has been evoked by 
porters that he will reveal the whole weights in farmers’ loads. Market the German military attache'» report 
truth about the mismanagement of r°r Provisions steady and unchanged. t°t the battle of Omdurman. He says —
nava.1 affairs by the Madrid Govern-1 „„7i a atlon,a. are aa follow* — Dry be was particularly struck by all the er Ontario -, . ,
ment, which resulted in the disaster ' aIte,d.ahoulders. 8c; long clear bacon, operations, except the charge of the !V “ exP°rtera are rushing
to his squadron at Santiago. I 2a^ ,lota' 8 1_2o; ton lots and case lots, Dancers, which he claims was absurd tb6m forward, and every effort Is be-

M> E H , r,i v. The British Royal Commission ap-' ^„L°a9c; backa, 9 to 9 l-2c, On the other hand, the German offic- lug made to take advantage of the fav-
■xamininj„n uf*. of B,enbe'm, was pointed to investigate the French m°™oked meats-Hams, heavy 10 l-2e; er «ays the handling of the artillery orable markets on the other side The
with a AyLenevgas generator treaty rights in Newfoundland has |”ed,an?’ He; light, 11 l-2c; breakfast was absolutely unequalled, and he as- apple shippers are Innkin» fn, - a -
Ion look match when an explos- completed its tour of the treaty coast n ? o’ 11 -te ,12c; roIls’ 9o: backs, 11 to serts that the endurance and spirits ,PP ... P{^ , .. ,* k 8 £orward to
1a ; He was terribly burn- and will return to St. John’s te com’ l1,.1-20' Plcnle bams, 8 1-2 to 8 8-4. ot the troops were beyond all a Pr°f‘table fall this year, for there

‘gr-? ss,s*Æ“Æ'.':s t,s -ïS£n"V*“ ““
S«éi!K l'y ,'ttdjîikCtheadon!ll1 ÿj *° Ik” compound!” 5 AFTER THE SIRDAR'S HONOURS bü'L'lü’b!,",'”1

rsteMSîî&'grs: "•»«• i ré-Fi- .tr«o i! ®.8 abi‘r111611,1 -for tr®ating ani- commissioners will negotiate with the 1 L«i?° 7 a®tive and steady. Oats Major Macdonald Awierled lo Rf the True age.
the* h«l1!ih1Ube.r/,ulos‘s is a menace to Colonial Ministry for a basis of set- d.at 28c afloat and Peas at 61o Victor German Attache Criticises ihe 
the health of the school. tlement with France. nr!°at- tamduel of Operations.

GREAT BRITAIN ------------ ——____ lo“f—There is a good demand for
JVUffia, UAnderv .arrest -tabbed PREVENTED A DISASTER. Winter'‘wh^aT'^pafe^te'
y^terday. ° “ L°nd°U’ E”g «etch SeC.a ,M„„ L„,„ Mr. SIB^te ’patente $?&

A despatch ^^hurgh brings ^ “ U ^ "

towed to °thantdp°„nr?. ha‘f °* thB VeSSel °f -—erful heroism on the part .ote”^^^^bX^

UNITED STATES. Workman, who gave his life to shorts, $14; and mouille $16 per ton'
Hiram . save a passenger train on the Wick and '“eluding bags. ’

fire guns, is under arreIt”t°Ne°4 York lDV®rneaa line Tuesday afternoon. A teg^rhteGy6 oTa^fh’8 trfe be’
on a charge of bigamy. W Y°rk road gang was repairing a part of the SSIOperlrrel'and Tt

, AR7ien' ^ar7 Service, a D?ar A^nabreac, when a train for rolled oats.
87 yeara “id, committed suicide hnv ,hwlrd "PProaching. A huge tool 

Saturday rather than die of cancer. ?x.lay across the rails, and the gang
Gigantic frauds, it is said, have been trah?^/1™88'611 remove ‘t- As the 

discovered in New York’s asphalt pav- cIss»,l ^W ne?„r a11 but °”e of them 
teg contracts. There will lie anoPber steirkL 'n 0,!'65 aTnd fled’ Pa“ic- 
olvio scandal committee. stricken. The hero, John Morrison,

Samuel Green Wood, president of rho imp Si” strength, remained labor- 
Coatsville, Pa., National Rank \ ing w!th superhuman effort, and fin- 
bed of a valise on Sunday at'pteUHe^ a>forShpV6d S' box from the track.' 
phia which contained $16 000 in tends" mot ve bud' up tbe loc°-

X» & s;y',K;“dSk.n;:n
structlon of the timber will be prevent- sulted for scores of passengers.

IÂMKPS OF TEE WORLD, Milwaukee. Oct. 1L—Wheat—No. 1 
Northern, 66e; No. 2, 63 l-4o. Rye- 
No. L 46o. Burley—No. 2, 44 l-2c 
sample 86 to 45a

Minneapolis. Oct. U.—Wheat—Octo
ber, die; December, 59 8-4 to 69 7-8e; 
May, 61 8-4 to 61 7-8b;.No. 1 hard. 62 
8-4c ; No. 1 Northern, 61 8-4o; No. 2 
Northern, 66 l-4a Flour—First pat
ents. $8.90 to $4 ; second patents, 
$3.90; first clears, $2.70 to $2.80.

Toledo, Oet. 11.—Wheat—No. 2 cash, 
67e; December. 66 l-4o bid. Corn—No. 
2 mixed. 80 l-2c. Outs—No. 2 mixed, 
22 l-2e. Rye—Unchanged ; No. 2 cash 
47- l-8o. Clover seed—Prime, cash, 
$4.10 ; October, $4.60, Oil—Unchanged.

IARHIES PBOTIOT
THE LEOATIOHS.

a

Prices of Grain, Cattle, Cheese, Ac. 
In the Leading Marts.tHE VERY LATEST FROM 

ALL THE WORLD OVER. FOREIGN TROOPS NOW STATIONED 
... AT PEKIN.

Interesting Items About Our Owe Country, 
Great Britain, the United Stetee, end 
All Parts ef the Globe, Condensed end 
Asserted 1er Buy Reeding.

Chinese Foreign Oates at First Objected 
ta Their earning, Bnl They Had te 
Hire Way.

A despatch from Pekin says:—A de- 
tachment of 66 Russian soldiers with 
two seven-pounders, 25 British 
mee, and 80 German marines, arrived 
here to-day and marched through the 
city to the quarters assigned to them. 
They will protect the Legations of Rum 
sia. Great Britain and Germany.

Large crowds witnessed the arrival 
of the European reinforcements, but 
there was4o extraordinary incident. 
The Chinese appeared to be cowed.

PERMANENT RUSSIAN ESCORT.
The Pekin correspondent of the Time* 

says:—There is good reason to tear 
that the Russian Cbssacks who have 
arrived here to protect the Russian 
Legation will be retained as a perm
anent escort.

“ Chen-Pao-Chen, Governor of the 
Province of Hu-Nan, who is the moat 
enlightened Governor in China, and 
has been active in introducing foreign 
improvements, has just been eashierf 
ed.".

i mar-

WELCOME TO THE GUARDS.

if*4 *• ■■<* enthusiasm Shewn Since 
Ihe Crimes.

Straight

A despatch from London, says:—The 
enthusiasm displayed in welcoming 
home the 
the Grenadier Guards from the Sou
dan exceeded any previous demon
stration of a like nature slnoe the re
turn of

First Battalion of

the British troops from 
war. The streets from

TSUNG-LI-YAMEN OBJECTS.
The’ Russian Cossacks and British 

marines which were summoned to pro
tect their respective Legations arriv
ed at Tien-Tsln yesterday, but Vice
roy Yuen refused to allow them to pro
ofed to Pekin without orders from the 
Teung-li-Yamen. The British end Rus
sian officers, acting under instructions 
from their Ministers, did not attempt 
to force their way to their destination, 
but awaited further orders.

Meanwhile a body of German marines 
arrived. During the day three prom
inent members of the Tsung-li-Yamen 
visited the Legations and tried to in
duce the Ministers to cancel their or
ders for troops, 
eentatlves met In 
solved to demand the 
the difficulties placed in the way of 
the troops, and also to demand that' 
Avery facility be furnished for their. 
Journey, including special trains. Simi
lar facilities must be provided for the 
ether contingents when they arrive.

Further opposition is not expected, 
but unless the Tsung-li-Yamen moves 
promptly the troops will probably be 
moved without its consent.

The foreign repre- 
the evening and re- 

withdrawal ot

For stealing three cigars a boy nam
ed Thomas was sentenced by Police 
Magistrate Spencer of Owen Sound to 
the Reformatory at Penetanguiehene 
lor three years.

Mr. W. H. P. Clement, barrister, of 
Toronlo has been appointed member 
or the Yukon Council and legal ad
viser to the Commissioner, in 
sion to Mr. F. C. Wade.

John O. Kaar, a lad of about fifteen 
yearn, was instantly killed at Browns
ville, by being caught in a belt and 
wound round the shaft, which severed 
his head from the body.

Mrs. Boomer, the lady member of 
the London School Board, has succeed
ed in having a resolution passed en
dorsing the proposal to teach domes
tic science in the Public Schools
inMnteL^an; ot ?e,v York’ baa t*en 
In Ottawa instructing the Tammany
Protective Society of that city in 
the government and methods of the
New°Yorkr8aniZatl0n 'hat co“tr°la

Ihe Tsung-li-Yamen*s appeal to the 
Legations took the form of an entreaty 
to spare China the humiliation of 
bringing foreign escorts to the capi
tal. Finding the appeal in vain, the 
Tsung-li-Yamen haa acquiesced and 
promised a special train for to-mor
row.

succes-
spears, or

APPLE SHIPMENTS.

iOntario Exporters Are Buhla( Them 
Forward.

A despatch from Montreal 
Montreal is just now shipping 
apples to Europe than all the other 
cities on the Atlantic coast put togeth-

says
more

SFrom Kent, Essex, Grey, and 
Bruce large consignments have 
forward.

Some shippers in Ontario are net 
content with the crop but are making 
enquiries in Nova Scotia to pick up 
some of the fruit in the Annapolis val
ley. Mr. 8. Neebitt, of Brighton, re
cently secured 20,000 barrels in the 
neighborhood of Canning and Kemp- 
ville, in Nova Scottia. The apples from 
Nova Scotia will be exported via 
Montreal, for it is said that during the 

season no suitable steamer 
run from Halifax, while "railroad rates 
from Nova Scotia to Montreal are just 
about the same as from Weston On
tario to Montreal. The transactions in 
Nova Scotia, of course, much extend 
the operations of Ontario shippers.

The steamship companies, on ac
count of the rush of business, have in
creased the freight rate on apples from 
Montreal to Liverpool from Is. 9d., to 
2s.. and it is anticipated that another 
advance will be made.

gone

A despatch to the London Daily Tele
graph from Cairo says that sickness 
and death are increasing among the 
troops who have returned from the 
Soudan.

The Daily Telegraph's correspondent 
says he hears that Major Von Tiede
mann, the German attache who ac
companied the expedition, severely 
animadverts in bis report to his. Gov
ernment upon the conduct of the 
operations, 
as bad.

summer
U

He describes the tactics 
and says that the charge of 

the Twenty-first Lancers on the der
vishes was folly.

A desperate effort is being made here 
to rob Gen. Kitchener of much of the 
credit for the victory of Omdurman. 
The St. James' Gazette publishes an 
outspoken leader asserting that the 
true victor was Major Macdonald, who 
repulsed the second onslaught of the 
dervishes, which was made when the 
Sirdar considered the battle over and 
the victory won.

However, in the eyes of competent 
authorities, as well as of the people 
at large, Kitchener was the true hero 
of the day. It was his work of years 
his genius for organization, that ren
dered victory possible. In connection 
with this subject it may be remarked 
that already public protests have been 
made against the want of taste dis
played by the nephew of "Chinese” 
Gordon in bringing home the Mahdi’s 
head as a ghastly trophy. It is, how
ever, considered that blame more es
pecially attaches to those other offi
cers who secured fingers and other 
fragments of the Mahdi’s embalmed 
corpse as relics.

Cbaeae—BuBimsss is quiet and the 
market has an easier tendency. Finest 
western Septembers, 9 1-8 to 9 l-4c; fin- 
ordinary do., tubs, 18 to 18 l-4o; wes
tern Augusts, 8 8-4 to 8 7-8o; finest east
ern Augiusls, 8 5-Bo,

Butter—There is not much business 
and the market haa a lower tone. Extra 
finest creamery boxes, 191-4 to 19 l-2c- 
extra do., tubs, 18 7-8 to 19c; ordinary 
finest creamery, boxes, 181-2 to 18 3-4c: 
ordianry, do., tubs, 18 to 18 l-4c; 
tern dairy, tubs, 15c.

B*î?ar~’£bere 'a a good demand for 
small lots of new laid. We quote : —> 
Strictly new laid, 171-2 to 18c- No. 1 
candled, 14c; No. 2, do., 12 to 13c; P. 
■1 * 12 to 18c; and culls, 9o per dozen. 
Provisions—There is a fair trade at 

steady figures. We quote:— Canad
ian pork, in barrel», 816 to $16.50; pure 
Canadian lard, lu pails, 81-4 to 98 l-2c 
per pound, and compound refined at 5 
to 5 l-2o per pound; hams, 101-2 to 13c; 
and bacon 10 to 13c per pound.

CHEESE MARKETS.
London, Oct. 11—At the market held 

here to-day, 3,290 boxes of August 
make were boarded. Bids, 8 l-2d to 8 
5-8d. No sales.

Detroit. Mich., Clot. 11. — Wheat- 
Closed—No. 1 white, cash. 66 l-4c; No.
2 red, cash, 66c ; December, 65 l-4c • 
May, 66 l-2o.

Duluth. Oct. 11—Wheat-No. 1, cash 
64 l-4o bid ; October, 64c hid ; Decem
ber, 60 7-8c ; May, 63 5-8.

FRUIT ON BOARD SHIP.wes-

leanirrs Being Filled lip Wilt Special 
VeiUllalloii Devlees.

ssiA ?æ
^graph^SCt^ffi0%au“a- 0̂d

Cuba, to Santiago and Manzanillo.
Senator Hanna, believed by many to 

be President McKinley’s chief advis- 
teédiehlaph r°r -h0 Un,ted States hold- 
innni a rhll,pplnes- He is decidedly 
opposed to any proposition to pav 
Spain $400,000,000 for them. P y
,.do.hn Hoilingworth and his friends 
fired on a party of five men who went

i.T«bi •«**
Four miners were burned to rt-nth In the Midvale slope of the Lehigh Val

ley Coal Company at Midvale Pa

RUFFIANS IN OLD LONDON. A despatch from Ottawa, says: —
Prof. Robertson to-day received a cable
gram stating that the last shipment 
of Canadian pears in cold storage had 
been sold at five shillings and six
pence per case of about 26 pounds. The 
steamships sailing from Montreal 
being fitted up with special ventila
tion devices designed under Prof. Ro
bertson’s direction, with a view to the 
transportation of Canadian

Policeman Slabbed le Death by HI
Prisoner.

A despatch from London says :—
Harrowing accounts of street ruffian
ism, which from the name of the lead
er of one of the worst gangs has now 
been christened "Hooliganism." con
tinue to adorn each day s papers. The 
latest brutality is the murder of a 
policeman, who, in the presence of a 
vast crowd looking unconcernedly on,
who t0 d0ath by a ruffian
whom h» had arrested for disorderly 
conduct. ’So indifferent were the by
standers that" -.he murderer would 
certainly have escaped unidentified 
nad it not been for the. opportune ar
rival of two o hîr policeman.

prime condition. The device consists of 
a ventilator from the main deck, which 
carries pure dry air into the compart
ment, from which the vitiated air is 
carried off by means of an electric fan. 
All the steamship people approve of 
his plan, and will have their vessels 
equipped in time for the fall 
of apples.

tNOT^A JOKE.
Be up and d</mg. if you would not 

be down and done.
on exporta

?
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